SPECIAL PLACES
1. Transit Mall
2. Intersection of Broadway/Burnside
3. Entertainment District
4. I-405 Freeway Cap: Goose Hollow to West End
5. Retail Core
6. Cultural District
7. Government Center
8. Portland State University campus
9. South Auditorium District
10. I-405 Freeway Cap: South of Market to Southwest Portland; connection to Terwilliger Parkway
11. OHSU: Schnitzer Campus

HISTORIC DISTRICTS
A. NW 13th Avenue
B. New Chinatown/Japantown
C. Skidmore/Old Town
D. Yamhill
E. Lawrence Halprin Open Space Sequence

LEGEND
- Special Place or District
- Major Attraction
- Historic District
- Special Open Space Corridor
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Desire for more service coverage in corridor
Union Station intermodal facility
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